Manzanita  
*(Arctostaphylos species)*
**Cultivars:**  
'Sunset'  
'Howard McMinn’  
*Birds, hummingbirds, & ‘good’ insects*

Dwarf Coyote Bush  
*(Baccharis pilularis varieties)*
**Cultivars:**  
'Pigeon Point’  
*Provides cover & seeds for a variety of birds*

California Wild Lilac  
*(Ceanothus species)*
**Cultivars:**  
'Yankee Point’  
'Concha’  
'Skylark’  
*Attracts butterflies and supports insects that insectivorous birds feed on.*

Toyon  
*(Heteromeles arbutifolia)*
*Great addition to a bird and butterfly garden!*

Bush Monkey Flower  
*(shrubby Mimulus species)*
**Other Mimulus species:**  
Yellow monkey flower *(Mimulus longiflorus)*  
Red monkey flower *(Mimulus puniceus)*  
*A hummingbird favorite!*  

California Coffeeeberry  
*(Rhamnus californica)*
**Varieties:**  
'Eve Case’  
'Little Sur’  
*Beneficial insect plant - attracts butterflies & birds.*

Lemonade Berry/Sugar Bush/Laurel Sumac  
*(Rhus & related species)*  
*Berries for birds and people!*

Scrub Oak  
*(Quercus berberidifolia)*
*Provides good nesting sites, and acorns for birds and mammals.*

Cleveland Sage  
*(Salvia clevelandii)*
**Cultivars:**  
'Pozo Blue'  
*Other Salvia species:*  
White Sage *(S. apiana)*  
Black Sage *(S. mellifera)*  
*Good cover for birds!*

Holly-leafed cherry  
*(Prunus ilicifolia ssp. Ilicifolia)*
*Birds love the cherries!*
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